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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 2071 / SP0808 
An Act to Authorize Maine School Administrative District Number 61 to Enter into a 
Land Exchange with S. D. Warren Company. Presented by Sen. Twitchell of Oxford; Co-
sponsored by Rep. Jackson of Harrison. State and Local Government Hearing 01/22/90. 
OTP-AM Accepted 02/14/90. Amended by: CA S-493. Final Disposition: Enacted, 
Approved 03/09/90, P & S LAWS, Chapter 105. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 2071 (114th Legis. 1990) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 2071 / P&SL 1989, c. 105 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on State and Local Government 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf114-LD-2071.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (S-493) (LD 2071) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 3, 1990 (p1-29) 
 ● p. 29 
 SENATE, February 7, 1990 (p200-204) 
 ● p. 202 (Amendment(s) S-493) 
 SENATE, February 12, 1990 (p211-216) 
 ● p. 213 (Amendment(s) S-493) 
 HOUSE, February 14, 1990 (p217-226) 
 ● p. 222 (Amendment(s) S-493) 
 HOUSE, February 16, 1990 (p236-240) 
 ● p. 239 (Amendment(s) S-493) 
 HOUSE, February 26, 1990 (p279-291) 
 ● p. 290 (Amendment(s) S-493) 
 SENATE, February 27, 1990 (p302-309) 
 ● p. 307 (Amendment(s) S-493) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 P&SL 1989, c. 105 
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